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few Goods in Abundance! , The Medford Mail
Fresh arrivals l)y every train for the
past two wooIch in tlio following lineH:

Nickel-plate- d Ware, Copper, Granite Ware, Steel,
Hollow Ware and Tin Ware,

All of which will bo Hold ForCASH
at cut-rai- e

J.

You and Your Horse

Look Better, Feel Better, Act Better
WHEN DRESSED

...IN

Kvfrjftlilnf thftt' tfood tor tho Winter
New IInriitHM, New UltthkeU, Now

J. G. TAYLOR,
X MEDFORD OREQON.

Many a Lover
Has turned with dlafuet from an other-win- e

iovahle tflrl with an offensive
breath. Karl's Clover Root Tea puri-
fies the breath by Its action on the
bowels, etc., as nothing- - else will. Sold
for years on absolute euarantoe. Price
Z't at., 60 cu. Sold by Chas. Strang,
druggist.

A Manila correspondent says:
"The chief product of these islands
is hemp, from which all of the Ma- -

nila rope is made, next is tobacco.
There are over 200,000 cigars used

daily in Manila. Most everybody
smokes Ijere. You can buy cigars
here from one to seven cents Ameri-

can money. You can get the best '

made for seven cents,' which would
cost twenty-fiv- e cents in Oregon...

'Each "
factory employs not less

than 1000 men, women' and chil-

dren. One of the La Insular facto- -

ries employs 2800.' Rice is the next
:

product. When weentered the-cit-

all ot the churches j
were-stacke- d

full of rice, where they hacL .
t

hurried itin to live on. Sugar cane- -

is about next, then hanannas, na-- .

live oranges, peanuts, cocoanuts, .

beetlen'uts, manges, in fact all kinds
of tropical fruits. As, to, wheat I
don't know whether they raise any
or not. It is reported tbat they
raise a little back in the mountain ,

valleys, but have not seen any so
far. They raise a kind of barley,
but it is not a kind that grows in
the United States.'.' .

prices
BEEK & CO.

NEW CLOTHES
Wardrobe ut your Home now In stock.

Uthtn, New Whips, New Kverylblotf.

ino lowest in price, undertaking tt.

tt a mar .vi i--.X. W XL. J3 l i.

Hedford,
Oregon,

DON'T? LET THE FACT

Tbat 1 bare the Urgent and bust aolected itook of furniture, (

carpnts, wall sapor and window shades to be found la South :'

(irnOrejon.... p

Escape Your Attention...
i. 5 ": . .i If you are a Drospedtlve uurcbaaor veu will And ray rood a

iuo niKn in gnau anc
in connection

T- - T-- lT

S. Rosenthal.
CLOTHINGCarries the Fin-- Ht

stock of ,

Ever3
Gents' FrasliBg

RATES FKOn...
1 1 to $ VEU DAY

brought to Medford.

Gmft xrr. m

I. L. HAHILT0N
... fROPRItTOR ..

Hut pui'liuiis
you think

Hint

AiriilE PEOPLE

K now ttutt your mlvur-lit-

The Medford Mail

PROFESSIONAL OARDB.

KIUOIIG1C8HNICR,

1'IIYHK'U.N AND HIJIIIIKON,

Mmlfunl. omitons
lny llulMlmi, Huvmitli Hlronl. liv

dmitiu tin I'uunly nml.

J M. KICK NIC, I). I). 8.

.OI'KHATIVK IlKNTIHTIlV A HI'KCIM.TV.

Officii. III Atlklna- mil block, Mnlforri, Urn.

V. S. JONKK,

J'HYHR IAN AND Hl'KOKON.

Mudlord. Orrguo.

W"Omc-0- wr lllock.

J.'S. HOWARD,

HURVItVOlt AND CIVIL KNdlNKKH.

't). ft. Deputy Mlnrral Hurv.yor for lb BUM.
of Oreicun. l'vlifftoc adilro.ii;

.. . MmUuid. OrtKOO.

J. B. WAIT.

PHYSICIAN AND MUKOKON, ....

Offtc. Id Child.' Due. .
' ' Mtdford, Oi

K. B. PICKKX,
PHYSICIAN AND tIK'.KUft.

Off)w busi.-lO- io VI a. at. ko.4 'ilo4 p.m.
' Medfotd.Ot

OIc: Uukln Bloc.

Souinern Oregon Tannery!

FURS OF All KINDS

PRESSED

Anrora cont knit ruad Inlo InliU and
1 old mat made to look Ilka now.

Highest cash price mid (or skin
ol all kind Slump 8kln, Cult
Bid nil, lliimo Hides, Ao.

Anderton Myers, Props.,
TALKNT, OHKUON

W. I. Vawtkr. Pre.. II. V. AJ.KIK.. VPi
II ,h. UM.KKY, Caller. ,

Jackson Coiiiity Bank

...CAPITAL, fgoMO ......

BEDFORD, V. .i J OREGON

Loan inoaey on approved security, reeeiv da
poIU ub)el to otKiok and tnaaaaot a (sacra
Danaior uu.in.u. tour miuin. w.iuiictj....

Corriitondeaw: Ladd a llunh, ttaiea. Anil
California aaak. kiss KraacUca. Lada A
TUloa, ForUaod, Corbln llenktag oa., N. Y.

Chas. Perdue . J

'""aK
Practical Hiiii and

1

LocM.:...
Bicycles ripalred ; on short
notioe At living prices....

-
, Shop in J. A. Whitman's

wareroome..;.

Harden & Bate., Pwjr's; ,

Shop on Seventh Btreet, opposite

Union Livery Btablee.

SHAVING 10.

HAIR CUTTING 20.

Give us a trial and you will

Come: Again.

MACKEYe
RROS. I s

" The Photogmiihorn, arc now
mulling superior photon, mnis-- ,
thlna fliatynu abould not fn.lt
to bco. Work atrlotly llrnt-olo-

In all ropcolH

& $
SMACKEYSaV
S BROS. I '

IA LITTLE OF

Twenty-flv- e yenrs ogo tho United
HiuUjb producad 70 pur cent of the
cotton of the world; today oho pro-

duces 85 per cent of the world's
cotton.

A fuinoutj rriUBician gays that 50

per cent of the Gonrmna under-Btun- d

unisio, 10 per cent of the
Pronch and two per cent of the

English.
A Berlin profeuHor Bays that lor

fat persons to employ any means
whatever to reduce their flesh is

likely to injure their health and
shorten their livts.

The binding twine plant in the
Minnesota penitentiary at Still-

water is to be enlarged. Twine
manufacture by convict labor at
Stillwater is a marked success.

Silver is now being exported to

Europe from New York City at the
rate of 600,000 ounces weekly; gold
is being imported from Australia to
San Francisco at tl e average rate
of 92,500,000 per eaoh steamship
arriving therefrom.

The Bank of England note are
made from white linen cutting,
never from anything tbat has been
worn. So carefully iB the paper
prepared that even the number of

dips into the pulp is registered on a
dial by machinery.

The deepest hole in the earth in

near Ketschan, Germany. It is
5735 feet in depth, and is for geo-

logical research only. The drilling
was begun in 1880, and stopped six

years later because the engineers
with their instruments were unable
to go any deeper.'.

The Spring Valley waterworks, a

corporation supplying the city of
San Francisco with water, recently
executed a mortgage in favor of the
Union Trust Company as security
for a loan of $4,000,000. The mort-

gage deed carries a little more than
(2,000 worth of revenue stamps.

A man named William Smith
robbed the railroad depot at Hunt-
er's Creek, Mich., of some express
packages recently.. The agent's
name is Smith, as is that of the ex-

press company's representative at
that place. The latter succeeded
in running down the onlprit, who
was brought before Judge Smith, of
the oirouit court, and sentenced' to
the penitentiary.

Massachusetts is the only state
in the union in which the .judges
are appointed to hold

t their, offices

during good behavior. There are
seven states in which the judges
are appointed by the governor,' by
and with the advice and consent
of the senate or of the council ; five

in which they are elected '

by the
legislature, and thirty-thre- e

. in
whioh they are elected by the people.

German geographers are usually
credited with' the closest computa-
tion of the world's population. Their
latest figures are 1,500,000,000, an
addition of 20,000,000 in the past
seven years. An increase is found
in nearly every part of the world.
It is most rapid in civilized coun-

tries, especially those that lead in
the use of labor saving machinery!
Greenland's Eskimo population is
growingj but the natives of tho Pa-clft- o

islands are dying out.

The attorney general of South
Carolina has just made a ruling rel-

ative to what the site of a grave-

yard may be. He says the size is
not limited by law, and may be a
mile square or more. The land must
not be held for any other purpose
than as a burial place, and the
grave yard must not be held with
a view to profit or speculation. The
oase came up in the matter of the
seizure of the old Maveriok planta-
tion graveyard,-

- in Piokens county,
for back taxes.

John J, Vu Ion tine, president of

Wells, Furgo it Co.'s Express, haB

ixHtwd the usual annual statement
on the production of precious metals
in the states and territories west of
the Missouri river, including Brit-

ish Columbia and Northwest. Ter-

ritory, for the year 1898. The ag-

gregate valuations are shown as
follows: Gold, $78,461,202 ; silver,

39,016,506; copper, $46,200,648;
lead, $13,344,251; total gross result,
$177,022,606. The "commercial"
values at which the several metals
named have been estimated are :

Silver, 58 cents per ounce; copper,
12 ennts per pound, and leadj $3.65

per cwt.

The department of agriculture,
at Washington, has issued the fol-

lowing report: Returns of the num-

ber of livestock on farms in the
United States January 1, 1899,
shows 1365,307 horses; 2,134,213
mules; 15,990,115 milch cows;

oxen and other cattle;
sheep, and 38,661,311 swine.

These figures show a decrease of
295,604 in the number of horses,
66,069 in that of mules, 1,268,872
in tbat of oxen and other cattle,
and 1,108,362 in that of swine. On
the other hand, there is an increase
of 149,229 milch cows and 1,457,-49-3

sheep. The average farm value
of every description of livestock is

higher than on the 1st of January,
1898.

The great drawback in Porto
Rico is a lack of roads. There is

uiily one good road on the island,
and that is the military road ex-

tending from San Juan to Ponce, a
distance of about 80 miles. This
road is described as a marvel of

engineering skill and one of the
best rouds to be found in the world
Other parts of the island are trav'
ersed by bridle paths or narrow
roads in miserable condition. The
telegraph system, which is operated
in conjunction' with the postal
system, iB a one-hor- affair. It
has been taken in charge by the
American military authorities and
is now operated separately from
the postoffioe. .

According to the estimates of the
treasury department the war with

Spain Bince the outbreak of hostili

ties, April 21, has cost $187,529,941
or a fraction over $1,000,000 a day.
The civil war cost $3,065,413,425,
or an average of $1,685,156 a day.
The largest amount paid out during
a single day in the Spanish-- A men- -

can war was $4,110,000. This was

just before Spain sued for peace.
The next highest expenditures were

$3,775,000. ' The dally expense of
the war frequently, rose above $3,
000,000. The highest daily expen
diture was sullicient to construct
and equip a battle'hip of the size
of the Maine.

The thirty-tw- o cattlemen who
were acquitted of the murder of a
sbeepherder in Fall River County,
South Dakota,, the other day, cer
tainly showed their gallantry to the
widow and orphana of their viotim
in a substantial way, if it did take
thirty-tw- o of them to kill the man,
in self deiense. The poor woman
stood shivering at the entrance to
her hut when she saw a cavalcade
of her husband's killers ride up to
her. She expected to meet even a
worse fate than death, but was
amazed when the leader thus ac-

costed hur: "Mrs. Ekman, we have
come to make you a little Christ-
mas present. We shot your hus-

band, but it was in self defense.
We know you are without funds.
We would gladly restore your hus-

band, Lul that is impossible, so we
do the next best thing give you
the means to support yourself and
children. If you need more call on

us," and he handed her a bag con-

taining $1000 in gold. The plains-
men raised their hats, mounted
tneir horses arid rode away .! The
aot was ; commendable, and how
seldom are such oases recorded.

The Naeh is the most popular Hotel in
Southern Oregon, and no pains are spared

. for the comfort and accommodation of
guests;. Everything about the house
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

The Hotel Bar is alwaysill:', t; jurauue 01 vyhicb, ijiquura anu

Free Sample Rooms ro

supplied with the very best- 'vigars. ,

co"""c'-- -

; THE MORTAR!

Dt?UG STORE,
6. H. HA8KIN8,. Prop'r.

'N.a aatTMuis IN tm. unk r

Young Mothers.
Croup is the terror of thousands of ..

young mothers because ita outbreak Is .

so agonizing and frequently fatal."'
Sbiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure ..

acts like magic In cases of croup. It
has never been known to fail. The
worst cases relieved immediately. Price
25 cts. 50 ct., and $1.00. Sold by Chas.
Strang, druggist.

The La Qrippe and Sulphur.

In my daily papers of December
22d I find that there are supposed
to be something like 100,000 cases
of la grippe in New York City, and
it is also prevailing largely in Wash- -'

ington, Philadelphia and other cities- -

and is now threatening Boston. It
is a fact that when it was prevail-
ing as an epidemic largely in. our
city a. few years ago, I ascertained,
by inquiry of my officers at "Byam's
Match Factory," that of the forty- -'

three persons employed'- there i not
one bad. been troubled by it. I
have at various times told the press, ,

how' many at Memphis, Tennessee,
including' the agents of"The How- -'

ard Benevolent Association"
the terrible epidemic 01 yell-

ow fever there as they, claimed JtJ
by wearing, powdered Sulphur in
their shoes also the evidence of a ,

distinguished ' derman medical
writer translated into English, that ''

wearing sulphur in this way has '

proved a complete protection against
cholera and, other epidemic diseast s --

also that ' those working the sul-

phur mines of Italy escape the ma-
laria whioh prevails all about them

also that sulphur' in the shoes
has cured various cases of rheuma- - '

tism also that sulphur taken in- -

ternally or worn in the shoes has
sufficient power to pass through the --

body, the clothing and the pocket--boo- k,

blackening the silver there. .

Geo. T. Angell, in "Our Dumb
Animals." v ": ;

Lszatlva Bromo Quinine Tablets mors the '
Dowels gently, relievos the cough., cures the
feverish condition and headache, making It the
best and quickest remedy for coughs, colds
and la grippe. Cures la one day. ."No oure.
no pay." Price 36 cents. For gale by Strang
the druggist. m;.v '.

They Wear Like) Iron

COPPER RIVETED
i OVERALLS

8PRINB BOTTOM PANTS

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
BAN FRANCISCO.

pi-.-
; Mi i '.'.

gyery tlarment Uaara

' ' Par Biuta, Patsal McdMnea, Book,
BUtloacry,

PAINTS ho OILS,
Trtiaoe.,C.Ir.,rcrfnmeiTf,Tollt Artlclsa and

iPrersori'Dtioxis Carefully Compounded.
BCala StrMt -

FRANK W. WAIT sgS
... STONE YARD

ST.rytning mat la carried la a8T0K

landlord Oregon.

works

"MEDFORD, OREQON

General contraotinc to all line of atone

'Cemetery Work
a Specialty

All kinds of marble an J granite monuments
. ordored direct from the quary...

Van) on O atreet
Oonraarlolal Rote) Block "

WORKSWLEfflSDHVILLE

J O. WHIPP, Propr.
Does General Contracting in all lines.

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

- - Oregon.Jacksonville,


